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MAINE AND NEW BRUNSWIClt. / .,\'

MESSAGE
FROM

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

TRANSMITTING

7%e infortnation required by the resolution of the House of Representatives

of the Wi ultimo, in relation to the arrangement entered into between the

Governor of Maine and the lAeutenant Governor of New Brutisivick,

in the month of March last, dfc, 6i*c.

April 7, 1840.

Referred to the Committee on Foreign Afi'airr.

Washington City, April 3, 1840.

Sir: In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of
the 9th ultimo. I communicate herewith, accompanied by a report from the
Secretary of War, "copies of the arrangement entered into between the
Governor of Maine and Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick, through the mediation of Major General Scott, in the month of
March last, (1839,) together with copies of the instructions given to General
Scott, ' of all correspondence with him relating to the subject of contro-

versy sen the State of Maine and the Province of New Brunswick."
Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

M. VAN BUREN.
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

War Department, April 3, 1840.

Sir : I regret that circumstances, of the nature of which you are aware,
have preveiiied an earlier compliance with your instructions to lay before

you " copies of the arrangement entered into between the Governor of Maine
and Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, through

the mediation of Major General Scott, in the month of March last, (1839,)

together with copies of the instructions given to General Scott, and of all cor-

respondence with hirn relating to the subject of the controversy between th»

State of Maine and the Province of New Brunswick," which you are re-

quested by a resolution of the House of Representatives, of the 9th ulliraO|^

to communicate to that body.
^^j^

Blair & Rives, printers.
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• The papers referred to, numbered from 1 to 11, inclusive, are herewith

Tespectfutly submitted.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

J. R. POINSETT.
To the VAEiUDK^T of ihe United States. '

,

Wah Department. Fcirwcrry 28, 1839.

Sir : You will proceed to the northeastern frontier and assume the com-
mand there.

On your route you will place yourself in communication with the Gov-
ernor of the State of Maine, and inform him of the opinions and views of

this Government, with which you are well acquainted. It is deemed to be

highly important that the informal agreement entered into between the

Secretary of State and the British minister should be acquiesced in by his

excellency the Governor of Maine ; and you will urge upon him the pro-

priety of not only yielding to the wishes of the President in this particular,

but of affording to the General Government his cordial support and co-ope-

ration to carry into effect such measures as the peace and honor of the

country alike require.

The accompanying documents* will fully explain the views and inst.nic-

tions of the President. In the present state of the controversy between the

State of Maine and her Britannic Majesty's Province of New Brunswick,

you will abstain from all armed interference, and from entering the dispu-

ted territory for any other purpose than to restore peace. Should the con-

tingency cdhtemplated by the President unfortunately arise, and the attempt

be made and persevered in by the British authorities to occupy the disputed

territory, militarily, after the troops of Maine shall have retired from it, you
will be fully instructed how to proceed. Orders have been extended by the

commanding general to move such regular troops as can be immediately
collected, and as rapidly as practicable, towards the northeastern frontier :

these, together with the militia of the States of Massachusetts and Maine,
which you will be authorized to call for, it is confidently expected will be
sufficient to enforce the determination of tlie Government.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

J. R. POINSETT..
Major General Winfikld Scott,

Commanding, »3(^c., Boston, Mass.

ay - No. 2.
, . ^ t

.

t -

-I'.-

War Department, March 8, 1839.

Sir : As it is to be presumed that the authorities of Maine will be anxious
to ascertain the intentions of the President in regard to that portion of the

• Corres-pondence between the Secretary of State and the British ipinistor, an-1 the arrange-
nrnt entered into between tbpui, which have already been communicRted to Congress and
jpriaied.
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late law which relates to the appointment of a special minister to England,
I think it proper to inform you that our minister at that court has been
instructed to urge the necessity of a speedy and fiiiol decision of that Gov-
ernment in this matter ; and, after expressing surprise at the delay which
has occurred in furnishing Mr. Fox with instructions to continue the nego-
tiation here, os was agreed upon, to say, that, if her Britannic Majesty's
minister would prefer to have the negotiation transferred to London, the
President would immediately appoint a minister to proceed there, in con-
Ibrmity with the expressed intentions of Congress. These despatches will

go out in the Liverpool steamer. It was stated, in conversation between
Mr. Forsyth ond Mr. Fox, that Mr. Hudson assured the latter that his in-

structions were being completed in the Foreign Office at the period of his
departure from London.' . ,

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

J. R. POINSETT.
Major General VVinfield Scott,

Augusta, Maine. • ) :)'

No. 3. ' "' ' .-

llEADtiUARTERS. EASTERN DIVISION,
Avgusia, Me., March 7, 1839.

Sir: I had the honor to receive at Portland, yesterday morning, your
instructions dated the 28th ultimo, which were addressed to me at Boston;

and 1 came here the same evening.

Happily, no conflict of arms, it is believed, has yet taken place between
the forces of Maine and those of Great Britain, and none is immediately
apprehended.

It is now doubted, here, whether there be any truth in the reported

arrival of 500 men at Madawaska from Lower Canada, and of 800 at Hali-

fax from Europe; and Sir John Harvey had not, at the latest date, advanced
a man into the disputed territory soiiih of the St. John's, if beyond that river.

Time, therefore, has been gained for urging moderate counsels.

I waited upon his excellency Governor Fairfield last evening, a little

before the last mail from Washington had been opened. The latter part of

Mr. Buchanan's fourth resolution reported to the Senate of the United States

created much dissatisfaction at this place ; but whilst with the Governor,

the pleasing intelligence was received that that resolution had been so modi-

fied as to render it inoffensive to Maine. This is another circumstance

favorable to the adjustment of the boundary question.

The engagements of the Governor have been such, this morning, as to

prevent my holding with him the free and full conference which I shall

seek in the covirse of the day. He is desirous, moreover, to wait for the

news expected from Washington this evening, and the arrival of a part of

the late delegation of Maine in Congress.

I have the honor to remain, sir, with high respect, your most obedient

servant,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Hon. J. R. Poinsett, Secretary of War,
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Hbadqoartrus, Eastern Division,
vr^ Augusta, Maine, March 8, 1939.

Sir: We Imve no recent intellifroncc of interest from the Hispiited tcwi-

tbry, or New Brunswick. The civil jtossc of Maine, under Messrs. Mcln-

t(re and Jarvis, consisting of about 01)0 choice men, nrc nrtively engnged

ih the special duties assigiied to them, supported by a det.ichmont of iroops

of 1,000, already on the ground, and another detachment of COO, which
\frill be there in a day or two. Besides these, the Governor had a force of

400 men, stationed at Calais, on the St. Croix, and about 1,000 halted here

for orders. 1 liope it may not be thou«:ht necessary to advance the latter.

' His excelbncy Governor Fairfield does not think that he can, under the

threat of Sir John Harvey, withdraw the troops from the disputed territory;

and, even if assured that no attempt will be made to put thai, threat into ex-

ecution, he would still deem it his duty to continue on the ground at least

a part of lie posse, to prevent further depredations, and to secure the tim-

ber which lias already been cut,

Sir John [Jarvey is either wailine for the arrival of snfRcient reinforce-

ments to enable him to enter upon tne disputed territory, or, more probably,

for some communication from this quarter, as to the probable ten)per and
dispositions of Maine, under the recomnjendr.tion oufaiiied in the recent

vuniorandum signed at Washington ; and, as there has been no correspond-

ence between him and the Governor of Maine ;since tlio — nltimo, (the

letters laid before Congress,) I have jnsi proposed to the latter that I should

seek to learn, through an oliicial or private note, whtliier Sir John is, him-
self, willing and at liberty to acquiesce in that recoinmendation ; oflering,

at the same time, to use my best endeavors with Governor Fairfield to in-

duce him to lake corresponding steps on the part of Maine, so as to preserve

the peace of the frontier, until the Governments of the United States and
Great Britain can interpose and settle amicably the great question in con-

troversy between the two nations. With the sanction of his excellency, I

shall to day 'write a note to Sir John, of that character, and I entertain a
well-grounded hope that 1 shall receive a favorable reply ; for here is a
Mr. English, an intelligent gentleman, recently from Frederickton, who is

believed to be in the confidence of Sir John, and who avouches the pacific

disposition of the latter. Sir John Caldwell, a distinguished resident of New
Brunswick, is also expected by Mr. English to be here in the course of a
day or two, privately charged with the views of the Lieutenant Governor.
He is an eld personal friond ; and having entertained the hope of seeing

him last night or this morning, 1 was not in haste to obtain the sanction of
Governor Fairfield to tho course above suggested. I, however, do not now
deem it safe to wait many hours longer for his arrival.

I have the honor to remain, sir, with high resp.^ct, your obedient servant,

WIN FIELD SCOTT.
V Hon. J. R. Poinsett, .S'ttre/aryq/" irar.

No. 5.

\ ii
HKADaUARTERS, EaSTHRN DIVISION,

Augusta, Maine, March 11, 1839.

Sir : I enclose a copy of a semfofficiJ letter which I yesterday despatch-

ed to the Lieutenant Govt rnor of New Brunswick. It will probably reach

I

\
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him to-morrow night, by means of the line of Maine estafeltes from Baft*

gor to Honlton, nnd thence by express to Frodorickton.

The conimiinicalion has been di'luyed several days, first, from the desire

entertained hero to learn the action of (>ong^ress ; next, for the return of
some of the Maine delegation; and thou, for the arrival of Sir John Cald-
well, who was expected, and who is known to be iti the confidence of Sir

John Harvey, in order to settle the terms of the overture proper to be sub-

niirted, and which will he found in the la'tter part of the enclosure. It soon
became evident to ine. from conversations with his excellency Governor
Fairfield, and many leading members of the Legislature here, that Maine is

not likely to consent to withdraw her civil posse, nor to agree upon any
system of measures, conjointly with New Brunswick, for the future removal
of trespassers or the protection of the public property—at least in respect to

the parts of the disputed tmrifory on this side of the river St. John, over
which the State has long exercised civil jurisdiction. It is alleged here,

that, to follow out the "memorandum" upon those points, would place

Maine on a worse footing, in respect to the Aroostook district, than that on
which she stood prior to the late movements. Hence the terms of the over-

ture sketched in my letter, and which wore fixed upon with great care, in

concert with his pxc( llency and the honorable Mr. K. Williams.

A reply tVom Sir John Harvey may be expected in five, or perhaps seven
days

; and I have determined to remain here, to use my personal endeavors
witfi the State Governmcnr to harmonize all the minor details between it

and the Province of New Brunswick.
I have just seen Sir John Caldwell, who has brought from Sir John Har-

vey to Governor Fairfield a card, of which, with the permission of the latter,

1 enclose a copy. As yet, I have had but a moment's conversation with
the messenger, in the presence of his excellency. He represents the dispo-

sitions of tlie liinuten.TiC Governor to be highly conciliatory ; notwithstand-
ing which, 1 appreiiend much diiiicully in respent to the civil posse of this

State, which it is determined to hold in the disputed territory. In the course

of the day, I sliall have ample conversations with th^ messenger, but must
now break off lor the mail.

Governor Fairfield, whose confidence I have sought, atiJ am so fortunate

as to enjoy, expects a visit to day from some four or five of die delegates

from this State in the late Congress. 1 shall also hav r!;e t,'dvantage of

learning ilieir views, &c.
1 have tiie honor to remain, sir, with high respect, your mok o'bedient

servant,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Hon. J. R. PoiNsr-'.TT,

Sccrclary of War. ' "

llKADdUARTERS, Eastern Division, -

Augusta, Maine, March 9, 1839. •

Mv'drar Sir John : After waiting (I am ashamed to reflect how long)
to find myself within a convenient distance and at leisure to express to you
all the delight experienced at the reception of your very kind letter of April
last, I have now to acknowledge a second, (dated in January,) of the same
character, under the depression caused by more recent intelligence ol your
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•erere affliction—the loss of a gallant and estimable son. I ofTer you my
sincere condolence on the ^reat bereavement, and cherish the hope that,

in the midst of hiirh olHcial ungugernents, and, still more, in the resources of

a welldisciplined mind, you may be enabled to bear the stroke of Piovi-

dence with tho horoism of n soldier and a Christian.

I have, my dear i-ir, at this moment, another cause of depression. P'or

two winters 1 have earnestly, in snou's and (iosts, nnd with but little reslot

any kind, labored to niaintnin peace liet\vo<ii our countries, by restraining

many lawless Aintricans nnd (Janadinn reru<r(;es from vioiatin<j the faith of

the Utiilcd States pli-dijcd to Great IJritain ; nnd haviiifr satisfied mysnU
that the borders, west ol this, were restored lo tran(|nillity, I lately dropped

down to tho seuboiird, when I heard of new nnd more alarming rumors of

war on ihonoriheirtof Maine ! I hastened to Wasliiniiton, received instruc-

tions, in tiio spirit ol peace—and hern I nm. It was tlure that your second

letterreachcd me, via Uuebec, &c., (fee. TIk; Secretary of War was so much

E
leased with yonr hberal and pacific sentiments towards this country, that

e borrowed ihe loiter for the perusal of the President. How happy may
we esteem ourselves, if a pcrsoiuil friendship, commenced in the field, and
in opposite ranks, can be made in any df grce conducive to the preservation

of peace—a perpitual peace, between our countries ! For, if an immediate
conflict of arms, ;ibout the disputed territory, can be avoided, to allow time

to tho two Governments lo adjust, ai London or Washington, the great

question in controversy, (which 1 am persutided may readily be done,) I see

no reason to apprehend another cause of.serions misunderstanding between
the two portions of tlio great Anglo Saxon race for centuries to come. The
ties of common blood, language, civil liberty, laws, customs, manners, in-

terests, must, in a reasonable period— that is, as soon as we can forget post

wars, nnd they are almost forgotten—work out a strong compact of recipro-

cal fcelirig, (li»r more binding than written engagements,) which the other

nations ol the world would be wholly unable to dissolve or to resist. Such
compact, altliongli the two portions of the race are, and probably ever will

remain, under separate Governments, and of different forms, is necessary to

both— in war, as in peace; for who shall say what hostile combinations, in

tho next one hundred, seventy, or even thirty years, may not take place

amono; the other natiojis, lo require the united strength of England nnd
America for tho safety of their common principles and interests? These
considerntions incline me strongly to the side of peace ; and I am confident

1 do but express the wish of all enlightened Americans, and reciprocate that

of "our brethren of the half-blood on the other side of the Atlantic."*

But, how avoid a conflict of arms on the disputed territory between the

proximate troops of Maine and Great Britair, under the purpose distinctly

avowed in your kilter of the 18th ultimo, aduresscd to the Governor of the

former? With that declaration held up in terrorem, it is felt here that

Maine cannot withdraw her troops with honor.
Entertaining a lively hope that you may have been induced, by the

mcmorawt///m signed at Washington, the 27th ultimo, by the diplomatic
representatives ol Great '' ' in and the United States, to suspend the pur-
pose of seeking " to expel, by military force, the armed party which has
been sent by Maine into the district bordering on the Aroostook river," and

Mr. Canning.
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•of taking militnry occupation of that district, mny 1 request from you a de-
clarntion lo that etfect 7 Should your answer be fuvoraMe, (as 1 trust it may
be,) 1 do not doubt tliat the troops of Maine, already in iho disputed territory,

would be immediately recalled, and the dotaclunenis in march thither (roiii

the interior of tho 8tatn at once ordered to Imlt.

In regard to all minor qncstionsof temporary civil jnrisdictinn, including
the protection offimber, cut or nncnt, il is f)Klievt;d there would then be but
little, if any, <li!liciilty. These may. perlia()s, be advantageously left on

• their former Ibotinfr.

It is duo to candor to say, tliat, by the tfrm Irnopa, Maine would not un-
derstand as incliidod, the civil p(>sso, under the sheriff and a land agent,
which she now has in the dis|)nred ti^rritory. Such posse, however, would
be limited to a small luimbor of persons, and restricled to certain specilic

duties.

It is proliahle th;it I may, in a few days, proceed to Iloulton or Hancock
barracks ; but, whether I remain here, or miy happen to go to another point
in the interior, MajorKirby, of our artny, commanding at the barracks, \jriU

forward to me any communication to my address.

To show clearly the pacific dispositions of tfie United States, I will add,
that I have not assumed, and do not expect to assume, any command over
the forces which Maine has in the field ; and, if we can avoid collision on
the northeastern frontier, it is not lilo^ly ih;it the United States will proceed
to levy a single reijimeut under a recent act of Congress.

1 remain, my dear Sir John, witfi the highest respect and esteem,

Your friend and humble servant,

WIN FIELD SCOTT.
His Excellency Major General Sir John IIarvp:v,

Lieutenant Governor, cji'c, tji'c., t^i'^"-

GOVRHXMF.NT HoUHE,
FredcrlcL-lon, [N. B.) March 7, 1S39.

Major General Sir John Harvey presents his compliments to Governor
Fairfield, and, with reference to a commimicatiou which he has just re-

ceived from her Majesty's minister at Washington, transmitting a " memo-
randum," under the joint signatures of Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State, and
Mr. Fox, containing terms of accommodation recommended by the Secre-

tary of State and her Majesty's minister plenipotentiary, to Governor Fair-

field and himself, respectively, begs to say that he will be happy to enter

into such amicable commun>calion with Governor Fairfield upon the sub-

'ject, ns may conduce to the attainment of the very desirable and important

object thereby proposed to be effected.

Sir John Harvey has answered Mr. Fox's communication, by expressing

his entire readiness to give efiect to the proposed agreement, so far as may
be dependent upon him.

His Excellency Governor Fairfield, tj'c.

No. 6.

Headquarters, Eastern Division,

Augusta, {Maine,) March 13, 1839.

Sir : On the subject of the " memorandum," signed at Washington, Gov-
ernor Fairfield sent in a message yesterday to the Legislature, of which I
hope to obtain a copy in time to transmit to you by this morning's mail.
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I neither saw the document, nor learned its contents, until it had ^ono

in; and at first felt a httle hurt at bein^ kept in ignorance on the subject,

(1 am on the same floor witli his excellency, nntl wnit upon him several

times a day,) until he ussua.rl me in the evening that it had hcin his iuten>

tion to rend the pnpcr to uie, and to hnvu invited my views on its suiiges-

tions or recommendations, but was prevented by certain accidental inter*

Tuptions. 1 learn from him that, on the subject of withdrawing his troops

and civil posse from the Aroostook district, the message differs but little, if

at all, from the suggestions, on the same j.)oints, contained in my letter to

Sir John Harvey, a copy of which I forwarded to the department the 11th

instant; which suggestions, agreed upot) between the Governor and myself,

contain the nearest approximation to the spirit of the memorandum that I

was able to obtain. The message, however, will speak for itself.

Sir John (/uldwcll thinks that the proposition to retain, in the Aroostook

district, a small posse for civil purposes, will not ultimately be objected to.

That posse. I learn, (through the Governor and (colonel Jarvis, who re-

turned here yesterday) has already been reduced from (say) 000 men to 150.

Tho jealousy of the Provincial Government, 1 lenrn from Sir J. Caldwell,

is almost entirely confined to the Madawaska settlement north of the river

St. John, and a smaller one on the opposite bank of the same river ; both of

which have always been under British jurisdiction. And here, to correct

misapprehensions, it is proper to remark, that there io a little Madawaska
river, which fulls into the Aroostook near its mouth. It is there that Colonel

Jarvis has recently erected u work of logs, which is called Fort Fairjhdd.

There is no truth in the rumor, as I am assured both by Colonel Jarvis

nnd Sir J. Caldwell, that the Hritish are engaged in fortilying Mars liill.

Sir John Harvey has not marched a man into the disputed territory on this

side of tho St. John's, nor probably on the other, consecpiont on any recent

movement on the pari of this State.

I am still persuaded that it is better for me to remain lieie, than to go to

Hancock barracks; but shall be ready to f)roceed thither the moment that it

may be thought useful to do so. In that case, letters would follow me hence.

I entertiiin the hope that a close approximation will be efiected between
Maine and the Province of New Dninswick on all the temporary and minor
points, so as to leave the great cpiestioii, without further embarrassment, to

be settled between the Governments of the United States and Great Britain.

I had the honor to receive last night your letter of the 8ih instant, and
immediately laid it before Governor Fairfield, who was as much gratified

with its courtesy towards him as with its contents.

Ihave thehonor to remain, sir, with hii{h respect, your most obedient servant,

WLNFICLD SCOTT.
Hon. J. R. Poinsett, Secretary of War.

No. 7.

War Departmicnt, March 19, 1S30.

General : I have the honor to acknowledge tho receipt of your inter-

esting and satisfactory communications of the Uili and 13th instant, and
their enclosures.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant.

.1 Major General Winfield Scott,
Augusta, Maine.

J. K. POINSETT.

)
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' No. 8. ' •

HlSAD4lUARTf!:n!«l, KasTKRN DlVtRION,
Auf^nsta^ Maine ^ Mtinh IT), \i?[]0.

Sir : To my semi offici.-il note of tho Uih instant, ndilresstd lo Sir John
llarvoy, 1 liuve, wiih extruordin;iry [irompliiess mid rnpidily, rec«'ivtd u re-

ply (»l the same cfiarMC.tcr ; the terms of winch clot'Cly approximate to those

which I fiad, in conct-rt with Governor FairrR'ld, sujrgcsied to tiim. The
K\\<rht ditierenccs whu li remain, his excellency thinks:, with ine, uru hkely
soon to he amicalily arratifjed.

[ enclose a copy ol Sir John's nolo, and shall lose no time in discussinjj

and settling with the Clovernor tho terms of tlie oliicial answer to bo
returned.

It is possible that I may dcom it h'\st to proceed to Ifoulton, and to meet
the Lientenant (invt^rnor in tho maimer ho proposes at Woodstock, but

duuht whether either step (»n njy part will be necessary.

I have no latn reports from tlie Irontiors west of New Hampshire, and
begin to feel much solieitnde for their traiKpiillity, as is indicated in my cir-

cular of this date, a copy of which is enclosed. I also enclose a copy of a
report, dated the l!ith iintant, from Major Kirby, comnmnding at Hancock
barracks.

With high respect, I have the honor to remain, sir, your obedient rervant,

WLS FIELD SCOTT.
Hon. J. II. PoiNSKTT, IScaelary of War.

GovKUNMKM'flousr;, Fur.DraiirKTox, N. B.,

Tiicsduy Eveniiifr^ Maick \i^ 1839.

My np:AR Grxfrat. Siott : Few rirctmistances of recent date have
afforded me so much salisfaciion fis the receipt of your most friendly and
acceptable cotmniuiiriUion ofilie 5Mli instant, from An;,ni,sta. I rejoice more
especially »luit my letters, written, as their dates show, when I had little

expectation of yonr services beini; reijiwred upon our hitherto peaceable

frontier, (for I have liaij pleasure in b;'aring luy teslininny to the good feel-

ing existing between this Province and our iiei:.dibors of Maine,) have
reached your hands. My sentiments, as regards yourself, niid I will add,

as rcs[)eets the importance to the cause of liberal institutions liiroughout

the civilized world, of the n);;intenaneo of peace, and, I will add, of amity
l)etween Great Britain and the rnilod States of America, (her child and
oli'spring,) cannot change.

AVitfi tfic cotihdence and the frankness due from one soldier to another, I

place myself unhesitatingly in your hands, as regards the following com-
munications. IVly letter to the Governor of Maine was dictated by my
inMrnctions—for their tenor 1 am not responsible ; for their cxtciition I am.
"With regard to tho proposed agreement, so entirely in accordance with my
own views and wishes, I was happy in intimating my willitig acquiescence,

lioth to Mr. Fox and to Governor Fairfield. My communication to the

latter (copy enclosed) will doubtless have been shown to you, (I should wish
it could be reputed as addressed to yourself) In saying to you, that by
confining myself to the valley of the St. John's, including the Madawaska
settlement, (indispensable as is that hnc to the communication between
these lower Provinces and Canada, and settled, as it is, wholly by British

subjects,) and abstaining from any offensive operations against the armed
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force in the Aroostook, until a reference can be made to England, I hope
and believe that I shall be considered as fulfilling the very spirit and inten-

tion of the " memorandum^ I will add, that to this extent I am quite

ready to pledge myself, as far as my power of fulfilling it extends, though
I should not wish, lor obvious reasons, arising out of the -possibdily of a
national war, that any military post should be esUibiished nearer to the

mouth of the Aroostook than IKteen or twenty miles
;
and 1 should also

wish, on grounds which, if I could fully explain to you, (which I cannot
•do on paper.) would be deemed by you equally honorable and conclusive,

that the anned force on the Aroostook should be "jradunllv reduced and
withdrawn

; leaving there only a moderate (in nniount) civil-armed force,

with which it might be in my power to cooperate in the protection of tim-

ber, (fcc. Such an arrangement would deprive the proximity of an armed
force, posted so near our great line of communication, of that ofiensive and
aggressive character \vhich might otherwise be attached to it ; and might,

moreover, enable me to dispense with the presence of any considerable mili-

tary force in the Madawaska settlement. Effect these objects, my dear
General, and a border peace, pro tempore, will be established. But, my
dear friend, the great national question of peace or war, subject as are your
authorities to the influence of ^^ pressure from without,'" must still mainly
depend upon the manner in which the President exercises the great powers
confided to him "by the bill." Upon this subject your concluding para-

graph is very satisfactory. If he immediately sends to Europe a special

ambassador, time will be given for the existing excitement to subside on
this side of the Atlantic, and for the calm consideration and certain adjust-

ment of the question on the other. All appears to me to depend upon this

step. In the mean time, depend upon my avoiding cnllision by every means
in my power; and that those shall be put in the urouff who may force it

upon me. I hope you may be able to come and see me here, because here

only can I receive you as I wish
;
but I expect to go up to the neighbor-

hood of Houlton, (probably in the early part of the next week,) in the event,

which I have no reason to doubt, of my liegislature closing their session

this ; when perhaps a meeting might be arranged. I would willingly go
to Houlton, but {cntre nous) my instructions, as Lieutenant Governor, do
not permit me to leave the Province

;
perhaps, therefore, you could come

over to Woodstock.
I have heard much of Major Kirby ; and all that I have heard induces

me to wish to make his acquaintance.

Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, 36th regiment, is a fine open-hearted soldier,

and will promote our meeting with all his heart. Should you wish to come
incog., I hope you will meet our friend Sir John Caldwell at Augusta,
where ijis affairs have taken him. He is unchanged and unchangeable

—

an excellent, inielligent, worthy creature. He can give you a full account of

us all, and more especially the deep affliction into which the domestic calam-
ity, upon which your kind condolences are so feelingly offered, has plunged
this family. My refuge is a close devotion to my public and private duties

;

^nd my consolation, the hope of a Christian. God bless you, my dear sir.

Your very sincere friend,

J. HARVEY.

P. S.—Pray remember tfiat I have relays of Provincial light dragoons,

'by whom a communication from Houlton, if sent by their commanding ofli-

4:er at Woodstock, will reach me in six hours. J. H.

*
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HKADdUARTEUS, FiASTERN DlVISIOX,
Augusta, Me., March 15, 1839.

Sir : It Ijein? apprehended tliat rumors from the nortlieastern boundary
may have stimulated the jjcople called C/Mnadian patriots and refiifrccs to
renew their lawless endeavor.s lo plimi^e the United Sfates into war with
Great Britain, I have to repeat, with increased confiuetjce, ilie hope ex-
pressed in my circular of the 2d instant, that .there will he no collision of
arms in this qnarli'r tuid the desire then ex|)ressed, that you will redouble
your efforts, if that be j)ossil)le, by all the iKcans at your command, lo main-
tain tlie faith ot the United tjiates by tiie strict txecuiioii of tlie neutrality

act of March, IbJ;:!.

Respectfullv, your obedient servant,

WIM'MI'lLl) SCOTT.
("Jeneral nRAnv,
Colonel IJ.vNKiiEAn,

Colonel VVoiLTii,

Lt. Colonel PiKiicLS

do

Hancock Bar hacks,
BoiiltoN, March 12, 1839.

General: Your letter of the lO^i instant, and the despatch for Sir

John Harvey, were delivered ti> me this morninq: at 11 o'eloclc. As I am
on the most civil terms of communiciilion with I iieutennnt Colonel Max-
well, 'of the 30th ren;iinent, coinma!;diii<T the military district across the

frontier, I forwarded to him, without delay, your despatch, which, the offi-

cer who bore it, reports to ine, was instantly sent forward to Frederickton

by a line of dragoon cstafettes, and will uiidoubledly reach its destination

to night.

I have the honor to report that nothiufr has occurred here that vou arc

not fully possessed of at Aufjiista. The 09th refjiment has arrived at

Woodstock, and is now quartered in that village, (which is eleven miles

from the line,) and m the houses between that place and the hne, which is

one mile from this post. A detachment of the 30th reoiment, nnd a party

of the royal and militia artillery, with eleven pieces, are also at AVoodstock.

It is probably a fact that the 1 1th regiment, from (Canada, is on its route

•to Madawijska, and tliat the leading division is taking position there.

I have to represent the indefensible condition of this post, by the present

command, which consists of three skeleton companies only. There are no
works, and the enclosure of pickets is only calculated to define the limits

of the garrison. There are here about twenty days' rations for 5,000 men,
pnd four 0-pounders but partially equipped for service, and without.caissons

or horses.

A British picket is posted one mile from this, and their whole force might,

in four hours, be advanced to it without discovery.

I enclose for your information a return of this garrison for the month of

February.
I have, the honor to be, (fee, &c.,

R. M. KIRBY,
Major Brevet, 1st Artillery, commanding:

Major General Scott,
Commanding Eastern Division.
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No. 9.

Headquarters, Rastern Division,
Auirusta, Maine, March 22, 1839.

Sir : 1 have the honor to enclose a copy of an official note which 1 yes-

terday addressed to Sir John Harvey, with the approbation of his excel-

lency the Governor of Maine, and which has been delayed many days, in the

hourly hope that the resolution or resohitions conditionally authorizing the

Governor to withdraw the mihtia of the State from the disputed territory

would be passed by the Legislature. The resolutions, however, are still

pending (II o'clock, A. M.) upon a disagreement between the two Houses,

which, it is hoped, may be reconciled to day. In the mean time, it was
thought by the Governor and myself (yesterday) that the nole to Sir John
Harvey might be despatched.

It is, I think, just probable that the terms of the arrangement, as proposed,

may be accepted; although Sir John will not fail to perceive in them a wide
departure from the specific recommendations of the menwrandnni signed

at Washington : 1st. Maine insists on retaining in the territory generally

(not in any limited part) an armed civil posse, which, by the w/emoranrf?///?,

she was requested to withdraw. 2d. Sir J. Harvey is required, as a pre-

liminary, to promise that he will not seek to take military possession of any
part of the territory; which would exclude him from keeping a small guard
even in the Madawaska settlements, either to support his civil jurisdiction

there, or to drive off the trespassers on the public property. 3d. The memo-
raiidum recommends that the latter object, -in every part of the territory,

should in fiituif be rtfected by " concert, jointly or separately, according to

agreement ;"' and Maine utterly rejects the idea of any concert or agreement
in respect to any part of the territory, and particularly as to the Aroostook
district.

A nearer approximation to the recommendations of the momorandum, I

am confident, cannot be obtained from Maine. At one time, the Governor
consented that 1 might insert in the reciprocal declaration I was to propose

on his part, an intimation that the operations of his pot<sc would be con-

fined to the waters of the Aroostook ; but the unconipromising temper since

displayed in tlie liCgislature, in the discussions on the pending resolutions,

caused him to insist on my strilanjj out any such intimation.

I repeat, then, thiit the hope of Sir J. Harvey's acceptance of the terms

proposed rests on his known liberality of seniiment, and the eifect of my
two private letters to him, dated respectively the Dtli and 2lst of this month.
A copy of the latter is iiereu ith enclosed.

A reply from hini may be expected in five or seven days. Should he insist

on any substantial modification in the terms proposed, I am afraid that the

Governor will think himself not at liberty, under the resolutions of the

Legislature, to yield any thing to the spirit of accommodation. All that

could be done in that way 1 have already attempted, both, with leading

members of the Legislature and his excel

I have the honor to remain, sir, witli

servant,

Hon. J. 11. Poinsett,
Secretary of War.

loncy.

high respect, your most obedient

WINFIKLD SCOTT.

\
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!

Headquarters, Eastern Division, U. S. Army,
Augusta^ Maine, March 21, 1839.

The undoraijjned, n r ''»r general in the army of the United States,

being specially uhnrgeu h. maintaining the peace and safety of their en-

tire northern and (;uster'i iVontiers, having cause to apprehend a collision of

arms between the proxinmte forces of New Brunswick and the State of
Maine, on the disimted territory, which is cluinfed by both, has the honor,

in the sincere desire of the United States to preserve the relations of peace

and amily with (Jroat Britain—relations which might be much endangered
by such untoward collision—to invite from his excellency Major General

Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor, &c., (fcc, a general declaration to

this effect

:

That it is not the intention of the Lieutenant Governor of her Britannic

Majesty's Province of New Brunswick, under the expected renewal of ne-

gotiations between the cabinets of London and Washington, on the subject

of the said disputed territory, without renewed instructions to that effect

from his Government, to seek to take military possession of that territory,

or to seek by military force to expel therefrom the armed civil posse, or the

troops of Muino.
Should the undorsi^rned have the honor to be favored with such declara-

tion or assurance, to be, by him, communicated to his e^tcellency the Gov-
ernor of Maine, the undersigned does not in the least doubt that he would
be immediately and fully authorized by the Governor of Maine to commu-
nicate to his excellency the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick a cor-

responding paciiic declaration, to this effect

:

That, in ilio hope of a speedy and satisfactory settlement, by negotiation

between the Governments of the United States and Great Britain, of the

principal or boundary question between the State of Maine and the Province

of New Brunswick, it is not the intention of the Governor of Maine, with-

out renewed instructions from the Legislature of the State, to attempt to dis-

turb by arms the said Province in the possession of the Madawaska settle-

ment, or to interrupt the usual communication between that Province and
her Majesty's upper Provinces; and he is willing, in the mean time, to leave

the questions of possession and jnrisdiction as they at present stand ; that

is, Great Britain holding in fact possession of a part of said territory, and
the Government of Maine denying her right to such possession ; and the

State of Maine holding in fact possession of another portion of the same
territory, to whieh her right is denied by Great Britain.

With this undersianding, the Governor of Maine will, without unneces-

sary delay, withdraw the military force of the State from the said disputed

territory, leaviny only, under a land agent, a small civil /?osse, armed or un-

armed, to proiecl the timber recently cut, and to prevent future depredations.

Reciprocal assurances of the foregoing friendly character having been,

through tlio undersigned, interchanged, all danger of collision between the

immediate parlies to the controversy will be at once removed, and time al-

lowed the Uniiod Slates and Great Britain to settle amicably the greatques-

tion of limitf.

The undersiiiued has much pleasure in renewing to his excellency Major

General Sir John Harvey the assurances of his ancient high consideration

and respect,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
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[private.]

; J. :. i , 1 t Augusta, Maine, March 21, 1839.

My dkar Sir John Harvey : 1 received, with extraordinary despatch,

your noble and friendly reply, dnted the 1 2th instant, to my semi-oliiciat

note addressed to yon tfiree days before ; and, communicating to his excel-

lency Governor Fairfield 'your conciliatory dispositions, we were both
anxious to respond, in the same spirit, without a moment's delay; but the
Governor thouiiht he could make no promise to withdraw the troops of
Maine, before it could be known that the Legislature would pass a resolu-

tion authorizing him to do so. It is now certain that such resolution

will bo adopted ; and apologizing for the delay ihtit has occurred, I hasten

to despatch the official note which accompanies this, and sincerely hope
that it may prove satisfactory. In that event, and very soon after hearing
from yon, I do not dotibt that I shall have the happiness of commnnicating
to you a certified copy ot the Governors order for the recall of his. troops.

Should I, however, contrary to all expectation, not have it in my power to

enclose such ordt r, and promptly, I pledge myself to return you your reply

without having permitted it to pass out of my hands, and without permit-

ting a copy of it to be taken.

1 have been obliijed to be a little specific in the declaration I have taken

the liberty to invite from you, in order that I might be equally so in the

proposed declaration to be made on the part of Maine ; all which may be
considered as warranted by ireatinj; my note to yon of the 9th instant, and
your reply of the I2ih, as semi-official, and, as such, liable to be produced in

explanation, if necessary. To this I have no objection, and hope you may
feel none.

That negotiations are about to be resumed between our Governments,
respecting the difijnited territory, either at London or Washington, as may
be preferred by Great IBritain ; and that a messenger, recently arrived from
Londofi, has informed Mr. Fox* that instructions for him were nearly ready j

I certainly know, through an official letter recently received from Wash-
ington.

"*

It is probable that the Governor of Maine may deem a civil fosse, partly

armed and partly unarmed, of (say) from one hundred and fifty to tw»
hundred and fifty per.'^ons, necessary; of whom he would, probably, keep a
handful at the boom across the Aroostook, below the month of the little

Madawaska, (on which there is much cut timber exposed,) and the remain-

der at work on the " Aroostook road," on this side. Although, under cir-

cumstances, he caimot stij)nlate on iho subject, I am certain that he does

not intend to send any part of sucli po^se. beyond the waters of the Aroos-

took river, and that it is his intention so to employ his people in guarding-

the timber, as to be hut little observed, and to give the least possible irrita-

tion to the population of New Urnnswick. Any aid which you may be

pleased to atiord in securing the cut limber coming down the St. John's

from the Aroostook district of the disputed territory, after the timber shall

have arrived within your undisputed limits, although uninvited by Maine,

could not be regarded by her in any unfriendly spirit.

1 have ventured, following out a suggestion in your note of the 12th

instant, to insert in the declaration invited from you, the words "without

The Secretary of War will pltasc rt'collcct that an assurnnce to this effect was in Sir John
Harvey's note to dip, oC the l-jh of March, deemtd by the luUer important l» a temponuy ar-

jangemeat of the prt^out iliflicul;/. W 9.
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renewed instructions from his Government;" ond there is a correspondingr
proviso in the proposed declaration to be made by Governor Fairfield. 11

this proviso be struck out of one declaration, it might be omitted by the
other party, it is, however, not probable that new instructions would be
given by your Government, or the Legislatn e of Maine, to disturb the
proposed temporary arrangement pending negotiations.

I cannot, ray dear sir, believe, if we can succeed in preventing bloodshed

at present about this boundary question, that it will bo possible to get up
"a national war" between us. There is no such desire on the part of the
Government or people of the United States ; on the contrary, a wish to

preserve peace with Great Britain is almost universal with us, and is, I am,

sure, reciprocated on the other side of the Atlantic. 1 have had pleasure

in meeting here our old friend. Sir John Caldwell. He has done much
good to both countries by his conciliatory sentiments and manners.
Long as 1 have delayed writing, under the circumstances intimated

above, I have at last to write in haste, omitting much that 1 had wished
to say of a personal character for some early occasion.

In the mean time, &,c., &-c., (fcc,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Major General Sir John Harvey.

i^'c, i5*c-, «-5'<^«

No. 10.

Headquarters, Eastern Division,
Augusta., (Maine,) March 26, 1839.

Sir: I have the happiness to enclose, herewith, two copies of the ar-

rangement entered into, through my agency, between the Governor of
Maine and the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of New Brunswick.
Not having time to cause the papers to be copied for the morning's mail, I

take the liberty to send them in the printed form, as cut from newspapers,

and add, that each bearing the signature of Governor Fairfield, Sir John
Harvey, or myself, is correctly printed.

The copy of my official note to Sir John Harvey, with his acceptance of
the arrangement, is in the hands of the Governor of Maine; and another

copy of tfie same official note, followed by the acceptance of the Lieutenant

Governor and the Governor, was yesterday transmitted by me to Sir John
Harvey. At the same time I sent him copies of two orders which were
yesterday issued by the Governor of Maine : the first disbanding the 1,000

detached militia wiiich had been held in reserve at this place ; and the second

recalling the military force of the State from the dispiUed territory, and di-

reeling the organization of the civil -posse that is to be held by the State in

that territory. The papers so transmitted, and which bore the signature of

the Governor of Maine, or that of his adjutant general, were officially eerti

fied by me.

I trust that the arrangement between the Governor and the Lieutenant
Governor, together with my humble agency in bringing it about, will be
satisfactory to the President and the department. The arrangement, 1 have
no doubf| will be executed by the parties to it in good faith, and in cheer

fulness.

I shall set out to-morrow for Elizabethtown, New Jersey, and, should the

state of the Canada frontiers permit, may proceed to Washington, as I think
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it is in my power to make certain oral communications to the department,
which may be considered interesiinjr.
' i-l have the honor to remain, with high respect, your obedient servant, ^'

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Hon. J. R. Poinsett,

Secretary of War. >*>

I.-',).:'. i-j

01 iy*^. ii-. Headquarters, Eastern Division, U. S. Army, r

Augusta, Maine, March 21, 1839.

The undersiffned, a major general in the army of the United States,

being specially charge d with maintaining tlie peace and safety of their en-

tire northern and eastern frontiers, having cause to apprehend a collision of

arms between the proximate forces of New Brunswick and the State of

Maine, on the disputed territory which is claimed by both, has the honor,

in the sincere desire of the United States to preserve the relfitions of peace

and amity with Great Britain—relations which might be mnch endangered
by such untoward coihsion—to invite from his excellency iMajor General
Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor, «fcc., &c., a general declaration to

this effect

:

That it is not the intention of the Lieutenant Governor of her Britannic

Majesty's Province ot New Brunswick, under the expected renewal of ne-

gotiations between tlic cabmets of London and Was^iington, on the subject

of the said disputed territory, without renewed instructions to that effect

from his Government, to seek to take military possession of that territory,

or to seek by military force to expel therefrom tlie armed civil posse or the

troops of Maine. .n,.

Should the undersigned have the honor to be favored with such declara-

tion or assurance, to be, by him, communicated to his excellency the Gov-
ernor of the State of Maine, the undersigned does not in the least doubt that

he would be immediately and fully authorized by the Governor of Maine to

communicate to his excellency the Lieutenant Governor of New Bruns-

wick a corresponding pacific declaration to this effect

:

That, in the hope of a speedy and satisfactory settlement, by negotiation,

between the Governments of the United States and Great Britain, of the

principal or boundary question between the State of Maine and the Prov-

ince of New Brunswick, it is not the intention of the Governor of Maine,
without renewed instructions from the Legislature of the State, to attempt

to disturb, by arms, the said Province in the possession of the Madawaska
settlements, or to attempt to interrupt the usual communications between
that Province and her Majesty's upper Provinces ; and that he is willing,

in the mean time, to leave the questions of possession and jurisdiction as

they at present stand : that is. Great Britain holding in fact possession of a
part of the said territory, and the Government of Maine denying her right

to such possession ; and the State of Maine holding in fact possession of

another portion of the same territory, to which her right is denied by Great

Britain.

With this understanding, the Governor of Maine will, without unneces-

sary delay, withdraw the military force of the State from the said disputed

territory ; leaving only, under a land agent, a small civil posse, armed or un-
armed, to protect the timber recently cut, and to prevent future depredations.
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Reciprocal assurances of the foreiroitiff friendly character having been,
through the undersigned, interchanged, all danger of collision beiweeti the
immtdiatc parties to the controversy will be at once removed, and lime al-

lowed the United States and Great Britain to settle amicably the question of
limirs.

The undersigned has much pleasure in renewing to his excellency
Major General Sir John Harvey the assurances of his ancient high consid-
eration and respect.

WINFIELD SCOTT.

Government House,
•

Frederickton, ^. B., March 23, 1839.

The undersigned. Major General Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor
of her Briiannic Majesty's Province of New Brunswick, having received a
proposition from Major General Winfield Scott, of the United States army,
of which the foregoing is a copy, hereby, on his part, signifies his concur-
rence and acquiescence therein.

Sir John Harvey renews with great pleasure to Major General Scott the

assurances of his warmest personal consideration, regard, and respect.

J. HARVEY.

Executive Department,
Augusta , March 25, 1839.

The undersigned. Governor of Maine, in consideration of ihe foregoing,

the exigency fdr caUing out the troops of Maine having ceased, has no hes-

itation in signifying his entire acquiesence in the proposition of Major Gen-
eral Scott.

The undersigned has the honor to tender to Major General Scott the as-

surances of his high respect and esteem.

JOHN FAIRFIELD.

. No. 11.

Headquarters, Eastern Division,

Elizabethiown, {N. J.,) May 24, 1839.

Sir: I have the honor to enclose copies of the following papers: 1. Let-

ter to me from Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick,

dated the I4th instant, with enclosures; 2. My reply of this date; and, 3,

A letter from me to Governor Fairfield, of Maine, also of this date.

I have the honor to remain, sir, with high respect, your most obedient

servant,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Hon. J. R. Poinsett, Secretary of War.
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Government HousR,
' FrcderkktoH. {N. li.,) May 14, 1839.

My dear General Scott: Voii will, I think, be hurt and distressed

at the contents of the enclosod papers.

In your own chivalrous spirit, determined to show an example of good
faith, which I did not allow myself to entertain a doubt would be followed

by the Government of Maine, I instantly sent away the troops by wliich the

Madawaska settlement was occupied. If these [jroceedin^s are persisted

in, I fear I shall have to replace them, as Mr. Baker's residence, visited by
the armed party from the Fish river, is actually within what is called the

"upper settlement of Madawaska." I have, however, instructed Mr.

Maclauchlan to withdraw within the settlement, rather than incur the risk

of collision. Had Mr. Mi'Intire been present, an amicable arrangement re-

gardin.i{ this vexatious timber question could, I am persuaded, have readily

been entered into—and I hope still may.
I am happy to say that my recent despatches from her Majesty's Govern-

metit evince a disposition to come to an immediati' amicable adjustment of

the question of boimdary; and you will be g^lad to hear that all my pro-

ceedings down to the latest dates are hiijhiy approved.

Believe me always, my dear General, with the sinccrest regard and re-

spect.

J. HARVEY.
His Excellency Maj. Gen. Scott, <^c.

P. S. My construction of the spirit of the agreement certainly was, that

the armed posse of the State of Maine should confine its presence to the

valley of the " Restook," leaving that of the St. John undisturbed.

J. H.

Six miles below Fish River,
10 o'clock P. M., Saturday, May 1 1, 1839.

Sm : Since I had the honor of addressing you yesterday, and transmit-

ting a letter which I received from the officer in charge of the American
armed posse at the Fish river, I have had occasion to take the depositions

of Messrs. Burton, Sutton, and Yerxa, touching the proceedings of the

armed posse, and which I now beg to enclose for the information of his ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor ; and at the same time to state, that the

posse under Captain Nye had returned up the Fish river a few hours pre-

vious to my passing it.

Mr. Burton is tl)e bearer of this despatch; and as I have fotind him ex-

ceedingly vicfilant in the performance of the duties required of him by me,

1 have to reqnest that his excellency will be pleased to allow him to return

with the least possible delay.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

JAMES A. MACLAUCHLAN,
Warden of the disputed territory.

Captain Tryon,
Private Secretary, ^c.

#
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i

\Vi!'''\m James Hiirton, of llio parish of I'rrdcrioklon, and comity of
York, '.!• MUtv surveyor of crown lauds, and Sf-izini^oiliccr, iii;d<iili o.itliiind

saitli : Tliat lio was (Mnployed above tlie CJraiid J'alls of the river St. John,
ill his ollieiiil capacity as seizititr olFicer, in assisting' tlic warden of the dis-

pute i territory in taliiiiir and securiiiiif all lumlier cut on the atoresaid terri-

tory in dispute
;
that on the niorninir ol the 1 1th d'-v- nf May, left tin; war-

den a('or(!said at IJIack river, and was proeecdin? i 'oven the St. John at his

re(pu!st, to make arrau<>;(!tnenls for the hitter secii....^ tiin!)er Ixilow the

(Jrand rivi^r; when about ci<,dit miles UAow IJIacIc river, met a paity of
about thirty men—some in canoes, and others walkiiiif on the shore, carry-

inu^ fire arms, proceedini^ up the river, and appiireiitiy headed iiy John Ba-
ker of Ahidawaska ;

that your de|)onent, accompanied by Mr. Sutton, on
seeiuff the canoes land, proceeded to tfie shore to ascertain wlio they were.

On laiidiiifj-, found the [)arty to be Americans, under the command of Cap-
tain INye ; about eighteen of the party, this deponent believes, were arir.ed

with muskets and rifles of Annnican manuCacture, with fixed bayonets.

Captain Nye stated tJiat he was jjoing up to see Mr. Maclaucfilan, and had
written to him a short time previous, and lliat fie tfiou<r|it the limber had
better remain where it was. 1 told liiin where I had lelt the party, and
that he would probably meet him, Yonr deponent and Rlr. Sutton re-

turned up tiic river affain. On arriving at the mouth of the Aliiruasli, and
beinti^ some distance ahead of the armed people aforesaid, we saw canoes
jroiiiirdown, and found them to be a party of about twenty men, that the war-
den had ordered down to the St. Francis, tfiere to wait for furthe|^orders

;

proceeded up the Aliiruash, and at ai)outoiie mile and a lialf from tfie mouth
found the said warden of the dispued territory en^'afred m markm<r a quan-
tity of timber at a brow near the banks of the stream, and slated to Inm as

aforesaid.

WM. J. BURTON.

Carlktox, ss :

Sworn before me, in the Madawaska settlement, county of Carieton. and
Province of New iJrunswick, this llth day of i\lav, 1S89.

J. A. MACLAUCHLAN, J. P.,

and Warden of the disputed territory.

f

Elias Yerxa, of the parish of Frcdcrickton, and county of York, maketh
oath and saith : 'That he was hired by .fames A. Maclanchlan, Esq., to pro-

ceed witli a party of men up the river St. John, above the Grand Falls, for

the purpose of driving all the timber cut on the banks of the river Si. John

and its tributaries, (on the disputed territory above the line, so called ;) that,

on the llth day of May, thisdeponent was at ihemouthof the Aliguash river,

and was ordered by .lames A. Maclanchlan, Esq., to proceed with a party

of about twenty men, in canoes, down tlie river, and to remain at Baker's

brow, (so called.) near the St. Francis, for the purpose of heaving some tim-

ber in the river. When about half a mile below the Aliguash, we met a

party of armed men, coming up the river—some walking on the shore, and

the remainder in canoes. Having arrived at IJaker's brow, we proceeded to

his camp, and commenced cutting wood and preparing for the night; be-

tween six and seven o'clock, while supper was preparing, the aforesaid party
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of nrnicd men retnrncci, consistiiii: of twelve men, nrmod with muskets and
fixed hiiy<»iicls, Amerionii rnamil'actnrf, under corniniuid of Cnptnin Nye,
nriiu'd Willi pistol i\iid dniririT, who oidiTi'd drpoiient mid pnriy to ho, otT

irnineiJiiilely down the river with their canoes, or they wonid set iliein adrift,

nnd that ihey must he helow l-'ish river thai nij^ht. They would not allow

deponent and party to linish their siippi^, hut formed a liin! from the door,

on one side of the camp, towards the river
;
C^aptain Nye (so called) then

went III and ordered this deponent and party out at tlu^ point of tlio hayonet.

TliivS deponent further saith, that John IJaker, of Madawaska. nccompaiiied

the aloresiud armed force ; that Captain Nye made inquiry tor James A.

Maclanehlan, and was told by deponent and party that he was somewhere
Up the river. Ca|)tain Nye then stated he would hunt him out, and some
of the parly n'^rreited they had not taken Mr. Burton in the morning. 'I'his

deponent and party, not haviiiir any means of defence, were forced into their

cnno(vs, and wtre followed down the river by the albresaid Nye and party.

Niifht overtaking them ut Louis Abair's, about six miles above Fish river,

they W(Mit on shore, bein<j very much fatigued with the day's journey. Nye
and party coming up, some of this deponent's p.-irty asked leave of (Japtaiii

Nye to reniiiin all night at the said Abair's, which was granted on condition

that they would leave very early in the mornin<r ; which they did, and re-

mained at Miehau's, about six miles below Fish river, until the arrival of

Junies A. Maclauchlau, Esq.. which was about six o'clock, V. M.
ELJAS YFRXA.

CaRLKTON, 55 .•

Sworn before me, in the Madawaska sotflement, county of Carlcton, and
Province of New IJrunswick, this Uth day of Mav, IS31».

JAMES A. MACLAUCHLAN,
Jnslicc of the Peace, and Warden, of tho disputed territory.

OnK IVIILR UP TUB ALKiUASIT RIVKR,
4 o'cloci: P. M., Friday/, May 10, 1839.

Sir : I have the honor to enclose you, for the information of his excellency

the Eieiiteiiiint Gov(;rnor, a IcUer which I received, at three o'clock this af-

ternoon, from the ollicer in charge of the American armed posse on the

Fish river.

This communication I have sent express, as T am desirous of receiving

any further instriictions his excellency may see fit to give me touching the

seizure of timber in this section of the Province. However, in the mean
time I shall cimtiniie to carry into efFcct the instructions 1 have received,

unless prevented by the armed posse.

1 have the honor to be, *5cc., dec.

JAMES A. MACLAUCHLAN,
Warden oj the dispultd territory.

Captain Trvon,
Private iSecretary, i^*c., ^*c.
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St. Francis Si-.TTi.rMKNT,

iSoiith siih S/. John. iiiver.Maij Id. 1830.

Sill : Ildviiicf received inforin.'iiioti of your havitiyf asc«Mi(Jc'(J the St. John
river with a party of men, with the avowed iiiteiifions of driviii<r tiinher and
loiTs, now v.ithm the jiiiisdiciioii f»f the Slate of Maitu;, into ihr l*r<»viiice

of iNew lirimswick, I am now umier the di-^aijreeable necessity of inii»rmin<r

you that sucii an act will he in violation of the ri<,dit of Iho said State. I

re(juest you to desist from .such an act, as my instructions are such that I

cannot admit of tlie timht.T being moved from the lerntory. Please give

nie an answer hy the bearer.

Your obedient servant,

A. NYE, A. A. L. Agt.

J. A. Maclauchl.^n, Esq.,

AUaguash.

IIkadciuarteus, Eastern Division,

Nbto Yor/c, May 24, 1S39.

My drar Sir John IIarvfy: I have this mometit received your note

of the 14th inst., and shall instantly despiifcfi copies of the papers you en-

close, to the War Department, and to the Governor of Maine.

I am indeed much hurt by the irreornlarity of a subordinate officer of

Maine, in the absence of his principal, and no doubt against his instructions.

A serious collision, after all, niijiht have taken place about the tlispnted ter-

ritory/, but for your friendly forbearance in orderiui^ your posse to with-

draw for a moment, to allow a corrective to be applied by the StiUe of

Maine. This, I cunnot doubt, will be speedily done. In the mean time, I

thank you for an act wor'Fiy of your hijrh character, and which is in per-

fect harmony also with the determination of tfie two National Governments
to maintain the relations of friendship, so important to both, by an early

adjustment of the boundary question.

I have delayed answering your notes of the 18th and 22d ultimo, hoping
that 1 miifht have the pleiisure of pron)ising you a visit in all the next

month; but I believe it may be more useful to the friendship of our coun-

tries that I should, in fifteen or twenty days, .set out for the north and west,

passing all along the Canada frontiers from Lake Chamf)lain to t^e upper

lakes, m order to assure that tranquillity which now prevails; but, whether
I meet you this summer, or not, 1 beg you to believe me always

Your devoted friend and servant,

WIN FIELD SCOTT.
Major Gen. Sir John Harvey,

Lieut. Governor Province of New Brunswick, i^'C. ijrc.

Headquartkus, Eastern Division,

ElizabethtowN, N. J., Muy 24, 1839.

Sir: I liave this moment received from the Lieutenant Governor of the

Province of New Brunswick the papers numbered I'rom 1 to 3, herewith
enclosed.
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From tliosci it appears timf n part of ilin pnssr of Maine, iiiidcr tlin rom-
niaiid otCiiplaiii Myc, liaviiivr prnctratrd f/ir (Hs/hi/kI irrri/or// Iwymul llio

waters o| \\\i> Aroostook as tar ns (J rand and I'lsli rivers, and even vImIjcI

IJakrr's sciilctnt'ht, noitli of the St. Jolin. lias Ixu-n in daiiircr of a collision

with a similar pariy employed on u similar service hy that I'rovmce.

The Lieutenant Ciovernor reminds mo tlint, confidnii: in the; arranjje-

mont reeenily entered into, hy my nireney, lietu'e(!n the JStalc of Mame and
the I'rovinceot New llriniswiek, respeclnii: tla; said teriitory, he '• insi.mtly

sent a .vay the troops hy which the >ladawaska settlement \\';\^ oecnpied. If

these proceed in<rs are persisted in, 1 fear 1 shall liav(! to replace them, as Mi'.

U.dvcr's residence, visited hy the armcfd party from I'ish river, is actually

within what is called ' the npper setiliMiient of Maduwaska.'
"1 have, however, itistrncted Mr. Maclaiichlan to withdraw within the

settlement, rather than iiicnr tlu! risk o( collision. Had Mr. IMelniire heen
present, an amicahle arrani;em(!nt, re<fardin<f this vexations timber cpiestion,

could, 1 am persnadud, have readily heen entered into—and I hope slill

niny.
" I am happy to sny" (the fiieutonant Governor continues) " that my re-

cent despatches from her Majesty's (lovernnieiit evince a disposition to cotne

to an /V/imtv/tf//<;anjical)leadjnstm(!nt of the (juestion of boundary
; and yon

will he <rliid to hear that all my proceeding's, down to the latest dates, a]e

hiijhly approved.
" P. S.—My construction of the spirit of the af^reement certainly was, that

the armed pusse of the State of Maine should conliiic its presence to the

valley of the Uestook. leaving that of the Si. John iindistiuiK^d."

i am persuaded, with Sir John Harvey, that t'aptain Nye has <i:oiie l)c-

yond the instrnctions of your excellency; and that, had Mr. Mclniue been
present, all danger of collision would have been avoided.

I shall immediately transmit copies of the papers in question to the War
Department, and have the honor to remain,

With high respect, your excellency's most obedient servant,

WINFIELI) SCOTT.
His Excellency J. Faikfirld,

(Jovernor of Maine.
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